make it happen

Plymstock
Broadland Gardens, Campbell Road,
Stentaway Close and Stentaway Drive

Housing with
Support for the
over-55s

Plymstock

plymouthcommunityhomes.co.uk

Broadland Gardens, Stentaway Road, Stentaway Drive and Campbell
Road are a group of Housing with Support flats and bungalows in
Plymstock.
Our Housing with Support Schemes can provide you with a supportive and comfortable
environment that enables you to keep the independence of having your own home. We have
flats and bungalows available to rent and all residents have access to communal spaces such as
lounges and gardens which often have social activities taking place, giving the added benefit of
being part of a community.

Each home has:
- Fitted kitchen
- Level access, electric shower
- uPVC double glazing
- Gas central heating
- 24 hour emergency alarm system
- Smoke detectors

The scheme also has:
- Communal lounge with secure access including
- Communal kichen
- Communal patio area and communal garden
- Disabled access toilet on the ground floor

Homes in Stentaway Road, Stentaway
Drive and Campbell Road also benefit
from:
- Solar panels in suitable properties
- Individual gardens
- Pets allowed in some properties

Plymstock

plymouthcommunityhomes.co.uk

With 58 homes made up of a mixture of flats and bungalows, Broadland Gardens, Stentaway
Road and Campbell Road are all within close proximity of each other, in a green and leafy area of
Plymstock.

The scheme is just a short walk away from the local shop, with a post office and GP surgery
nearby. There are good local transport links, making it easy to get into Plymouth City Centre as
well as The Broadway Shopping Centre in Plymstock.

* Please note that all images are for illustrative purposes only.

To apply for a Housing with Support
property in Plymstock, contact Plymouth
City Council on 01752 305496 or to speak to
someone in our Housing With Support team
contact 0808 230 6500.

Plymouth Community Homes
Plumer House
Tailyour Road, Crownhill
Plymouth PL6 5DH
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info@plymouthcommunityhomes.co.uk
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plymouthcommunityhomes.co.uk
twitter.com/PlymCommHomes
facebook.com/PlymouthCommunityHomes
youtube.com/user/plymouthch

Plymouth Community Homes is a registered provider under the Co-operative and Community
Benefits Societies Act 2014. Registration no: 30637R.
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